Downton Community Pre-school
Newsletter
We are entering our last few weeks of the Summer term,
the children have really enjoyed our mini beast topic. They watched
caterpillars turn into beautiful butterfly’s. They made a wormy and watched
the worm channels, pass through the soil and sand layers. We explored our
playground with magnifying glasses to try and find some tiny bugs and they
created a wonderful hungry caterpillar picture made from recycled products.

OUR NEW TOPIC...
SESSION FORMS…
In September we will be concentrating on helping
the new children attending get used to our routine.
We will be looking at various stories, looking at
different types of books and discussing our favorite
books with our friends.

Please can we have all session forms returned
ASAP so that we can organise staffing for
September.
COMMITTEE MEETING

SPORTS DAY
Sports day was a huge success with the new
location working well. The children had a great time
doing the races and playing on the bouncy castle. A
big thank you to everyone who made cake
donations they were delicious and went down very
well!

Unfortunately our last committee meeting was very
poorly attended. Without parent volunteers
continuing to help form the Pre School Committee
the Pre School will no longer be allowed to open.
Meetings are only every other month and its lovely
way to get to know fellow parents. Please talk to
Becci or Emma if you would like any more
information.

SNACK DONATION
Thank you to everyone who has helped towards our
weekly snack costs, either with your term fees or by THERE ARE STILL SPACES!
donating at pre-school. It makes a huge difference
to our weekly costs so thank you for your continued If you know of anyone looking for a Pre School we
still have spaces for September, don’t forget to
support.
recommend us!
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